
Chapter l9

PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS OF CELLULAR
REACTIONS FOLLOWING PARTIAL RESECTION

OF NEWT CARDIAC VENTRICLE*
PHrr rp PERs.rN, Du RERT tr. PHtr-po r r, f,rD ttrcH.\RD NL LrBlrN

T\ 1971 B', kFp. L,rAr r\. \\D sHr r'r'r I'eporred rhdr cx, i5ionotone-rhird
IL. one-halt ol rhe \enr,i. l, ot ,h..dtil, re\.,'l t,tu'u.1 tt14,,P\, \\,)'
fbllorved by conplete healing and regeneration in twenty-Iour hours.
Based upon the following observaLions, they believed Lhe regeDerated
myocardium derived from dcdifferentiared nucleated red cells of the
organism: (l) rvithin a few millutes after ventricular myocardial excision, a
biood clot had fbrmed on the cut myocardial surlace; (2) by fiirty mirures,
the clot had dilferentiated into an iDner zore adjacenL to lhe cut surface,
and a peripheml outer zone (the ioner zone rvas composed of small in-
tensel), basophilic cells derived fronr the nucleated red cells, lvhile the
outer zone was cornposed of normal appearing erythrocytes with eosin-
ophilic cytoplasm); (3) berrveen three and five hours following surgery, the
outer zone red cells were degenerating, rLhile the il1ner zone basophilic
cells were diminishing in number $,ith concomitant appearance ofslightly
basophilic myocardial fibers, (4) by twenty-four hours, hisrologic sections
showed a reconsdtuted ventricular myocardium, normal in appearance
and with no signs ofinjury other than an occasional small mass oldegener-
ating peripheral erythrocyLes external to the myocardium.

The above resLllts should be considerecl in light of the work of others
(Oberprillcr aod Oberpriller, 1971, 1974; Bader and Oberpriller, 1978,
1979) in which excision oflessel anrourrs (one-eighth) oI neut ventricular
myocardium was l1ol [ol]owed by such rapid or exaensjve regeneration.
Oberpriller and Oberpriller (J 97.1) reported that, ten and sixteen days
after. resection of one-eighth of rhe ventlicle, occasional milotic figures
were seen in muscle trabcculae adjacent to the u,ound area ancl Lhat, bY

twenly days afLer reseclion, mitoses rLere more numerous. fhe above
authors believed that nen' myocytes might now be present ill the area
adjacent to the wound.

We lelt thatan attemp! should be made lo delermine wheLher or not Lhe

rapid and extensive regeneration repo1.red by Becker er al. rnighr be

* supporbd by dre verenns Adminis!.atio. Medi.al Res€arch lroje.r #?004-04 and a Medical
lnvestigato^hip (J*30A). Supported in panbl agra.lin'aid lrom Roche Laborarories, Nudey, Ne{
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confirmed. In this preliminary repo we presenl light and electron mi_

croscopic observalions on changes in the red cells in the inner zone ofthe
blood clot. A second report dealing prirnalily with myogenesis is in Prepa-
ration.

Materials and Methods

Aquatic stage Noloplrthalmus (.also known as Triturus) uiri(Le\.ent were
obtained from the Connecricut \ralley Biological Supply Company and
maintained in tanks containing taP uater. They were ftd ground beef or
ground liver once a r{eek. Animals were aneslhetized by exPosure to

I : 500'fricaine@ (ethyl-nz-benzoate methane sulfonate) for approximalely
three to live minutes. Midline incisions were lhen made respectively

through the skin, cartilagi[ous sterum, and Peicardial sac, and the heart
exposid and delivered ro the exterior' C)ne-third to one-halfofthe ventri-
cle was excised by rneans of a cut rormal to the long axis of the vettricle-
The heart rvas then returned to the pericardial sac, the edges of the
sLernum werejuxhposed, and lhe skin wound oniy !!as sutured Recovery

froDr anestheiia usually occurred wirhin fifieen to tl{'entl minules. Ani
mals were killed at time intervals to Lre given. For light microscopy the
ventricles were hxed in bufferecl reural formalin for several minutes, and
&en cut in halland maintained in the sane lixative. Such specimcm were

embedded io paralfin, sectioned at 6-7 pm, and stained lvith hemaLox)'lin-

eosin. For eleitron microscopy, after fiirry minutes in 2.5% glutaralde-
hycle in 0.lM cacodylaLe buffer pH 7 3 (l{irh changes of fresh fixarive
evely ten minutes), tissues were lvashed in 0.1M cacodylate bufltl pH 7.3

(broughr lo 220m osmol Nith sucrose) for thifly minutes, the last ten
minures of which rvere at 4o. Tissues were then postfixed for one hour in
1% osmium tet.oxide in cacodylare bulfer at4", a[d Processed for embed-

ding in Vestopal@ W or in Epon@. Ultra rhin sections were stained with
uranvl acetate and lead citrate-

Results

Gross Obsen'ations

For reference purposes, Figure I9-l shows the aPPearance ofthe ventri
cle frorn ar, ,troperaled control.animal- The black spots on this hearl and

those shoNn irr Figures 19'2 and l9-3 are melal]ocytes. The dotted line
indicates rhe level it rn hich venrricular excisiors were made. Within a let'
minutes afLer surgery, a large red clot Llsually fbrmed. If, after fifLeen

minures, it $ras grasped at its periPhery and pulled gently, the ouler
portion ol'the clot readily detachecl, leaving an inler portion adhereDt to

the cut myocardial sur{ace. OPeraled hear6 were examined at ore' t!vo,

three, six. Lwelve, and lwenly lour holrrs and it rvas observed thar the inner
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Figure l9-1. A dissected venricle (, of the Dest Nor'Piri,lnra. The dotted black line

inaicates the usual level of expe.inental excisbn. The black sPots in dris figure a.d i.
Figu, es 19 2 and I 9-3 are netaDo.ytes. 

_r'he 
sr r!.r I I res , bove and to the le lt ol the venrricle

ar; pars of the bullrus cordis frd and au,i.les f., (Iwo in ndmber).

[isn.e l9-2. Newt venr.icle (tNenty lour hours posrsrgeN) shor{ingrcmplete regooa-
&;n oI excisecl porrion. l h e anorphous d ee p gre! ma re.ial wit hin and outside the !en tricle
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Figure l9 3. Newt veDtricle tsenry-fonr hotrrs postsurgery). An example olin.omplete
regenerarioD during rhe given line interval. This venn icle has bee Lilted u p$ards ro shov
rheanrountolnrner.lotstillremaining-lhercnoicleisourli.edLrythedoriedline. x 10.

clot decreased or completely disappeared with dme elapsed. By twenty-
four hours appronimately one-rhird ofthirty-two operated hearts had no
remaining clot or only exrremely small residual clots (Fig. 19-2), and &e
venrdcles appeared complerely restored and fully funcrional. In the re-
maining animals, varying amounts ofinller clotlvere still evident at twenty-
four- hours (Fig. 1B-3).

H ist ola g ic O b s e r a ation s

LrGur Mrcnoscorn OBstrr.v,\noNs: Figure l9-4 sho{,s a cr-oss section ofa
ventricle three hours after surgery. The mass ofvery dark cells that forms
the $,a11 oI the ventricle from the 3 Lo 7 clock-face positiois (a1.rows)

represents the inner clot contoured to lorm a ventricular contiruum, a]1d

it is formed of inrensely basophilic cells. Figurc l9-5 shows a different
specimen, three hours postsurgery, ir $,hich dre basophilic nass ofinnel
clot cells (arrolLs) is iclentifiable in the central region of the illusLmtior.

Serial sections sho$,ed this blastelna-like aggregate to be an extersion of
iDner clot fron the cut outer surface ofthe ventricie into its iDterior. Such
basophilic cell aggregates were also seer, on ventricular tlabeculae not
apparently connected with inner clot, alLhough in lhe latter instances the
aggregates were not as large and extensive as those in Figures 19-4 and
19-5.

In ligure 19-6. resemblance of the upper aggregarc (shown in Fig. 19-5)
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to a blastema is evident because ofits marked cellularitv arrcl basoPhili:r. An
interestine phenonrenon that contiblrtcd to lbrrlation of the basophilic:
blasterna like cell mass is indicated in this figure bi arrol,s. lr is cjecrion ol
ouclei flofi red cells.'Ihis process occullcd lhroughotrl thc inner clot
mass xrd was also observecl to occur irr ficc red cells near mLlscle lrabecu-
lae irr the would vicinit) (see Fig. 19-8). Thc intensel,v basophilic nuclei
Iiberated in &is f.rshion hacl a thrn rim of c,vroplasrn conraining cell
olganelles, as r,ill be secn larer-(Iig. 19 l'1 thlough 19 l8). A seconct

phenomenon, also contributine b lbrnration ol basophilic cells ol the
hlasrern:-like m:ss.s. w:s rledi l feren tiatiorl of inner clot red cells Lo lbrm
ervthroid precursor and erythroblast stagcs. S[ch chaxgcs ma] be seen iD

figure l9-7 shownrg (fi om the ltxr,er irucl clot mass of Iig. 19-5) recl cells
in various srages of<lediffcrentialion. Elythroicl precursor ccll (epc) types
and blast (b1) lorms prcdominate. Crireria lbr assienrnent of such che ges

as being indicarive of lormation ofprccursol. and blast celltvpes ar.e takcn
liom ttre ear-lier ror k ofJordan and Speidel ( l93il), Holth ctcr ( J 47), and
Glasso (1973): c lalgcd ancl irtense basophilia ol nuclci; a chanse liom
eosirophilic ro b:rsophilic cyioptasrn; a chanse fiom thc characleristic disc

Figure 19-.1- NeNt lenrricl€ (three hours p.sLslrgery). Crcss sectio! showing inne. clot
(betweena//,aJ) formidg a basophilic, blasrema likeceilma$ that re€stablishes venrriculat
wall coDrinuiry. H&E sraini x 20.
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Figure l9 5. Newt venricle (three hou.5 postsurgeri) lrom a differenr animal than thar
shorrn in Fi$.e 19 4.,4noal point to blastehaJike inner.lot rhat has €xrended dosn from
rhe outer cur surface into the ventri.ular interior. H&tr sunr: x29.

shape of mature red cells to more spherical forms with variation in cellsize;
interse nucleic acid syrthesis and loss of hemoglobin, the latter rrvo phe-
nomena being rellected in the i tense basophilia and clecreased cytoplas
mic eosirophilia ofthe changingcells. [igures l9'8 and 19-9 show sections
of ventricular muscle (1n) trabeculae nea1, but not in direct contact 1\'ith,
rhe inner clot. In Figure 19-8. arroNs point to red cells that have ejecLed or
are ejecting their nuclei. Some liberated nuclei lie free r,ithin ventricular
space, others are clustered on and oLhers have penelraled into thc muscle.
A mycocyte nucleus (mn) is readily distinguished frorn rhe led cell-derived
nuclei by its characte stic elongated shape ard lessel basophilia. Under
higher power and oil immersion (not shown), the cluster ofejecLed nuclei
or the surface of the Lmbeculum appeared to be surrounded by a thin
cytoplasmic conLinuum (cc), a portion of which can be seer. At (r) t$'o
altering red cel1s, slightly our offocus in this exposure, are attached lo lhe
muscle surface. In Figure 19-9, in addition to ejected red cell nuclei
(arrorvs), there is a dedifferentiaring red cell lesenbling a polychromat-
ophilic erythroblast (pce) attached to the mLrscle surl'ace. The red cell
nucleus, although sliglrtly out oflocus, is distinctly erlarged and altered in
sLape, as is the cell itsell in assuming a more r_ounded fornr. The occur'-
rence of melanocytes aL and near wound sites was Iiequently observed, and
in this lield dendriLic melanocyte (md) processes:rre evident. Muscle (m)
rrabeculae in Figure l9 9 are lightly stained and not in focus. The attach-

Mechanisns of Grouth Cotuttol
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ment interface between red cells and muscle surfaces, viewed by light
microscopy, had no unusual features. Horvever, when vierved by electron
microscopy, a va etv ol interesting and unusual features emerged, to be
described later-(see Fig. 19-11 through 19-18).

E lccti on M icro scopic Obs eru ations

The characteristic discoid appearance of the ne$,t mature red cell is
illustrared in Figure 19- 10, in $,hich portions offour red (r) cells are shown
ata verrtricular endothelial surface. In such cells, cyloplasm $,as character-
istically homogeneous, rvith no evidence of cytoplasmic organelles except
for an occasional small mitochondrial profile (not shown). Parts of a

Figur l9-6. Newt lenoicle (three hours postsurgerv). DeuiloIblastema like mass nrdi
care.l by rhe u pper a) ,"x, in f igu, e l9-5. The nlGnselv basophilic cells \lithnr rhe mass a re
derived from mature red cells enrfupped inner.lot via tNo pmce$esr (t) eiecrnr. of nuclei

f@,,oarl lollo,ving Nhicb $e nlclei, surrounded bv a thin rim of.vtoplasm. asnme
erlthroid pre.u,sor and blast forms, and (2) clediffercntiarion of trurure red .elh, \'ith
rerenrioD oI nuclei, to precureor and bla( fonrs. The se.o!.I pro.ess is shorln at slightl)
higher magnifi.atjon in .igure l9-7.
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liigure l9-7. Nervt ve.tri.le (hree houN postsurgerr). Detail ofblastema iike mass iDdi
cared by rhe 1o{er amod in Figure 19-5. The deeply basophilic celh represent erythroid
pre.ursor (4,.) a..l blast cell (r.) forms. Aho prese.t are cytoplasmic remains ol r€d.ells
that have qjected nudei fa,oar. H&E stainr ri,10.

thronlboblast (t), a melanocvte inx:), and all cn.lothelial (e) .cll iuc allo
prcsclr in this ficld.

Inligurc I9 lI- $,ouncl eclge mvocarriiLrrD ancl an adhercrrl ilurcr clot
rctt (r') ccll arc shor,r t\!o hor.rrs aiier sulgtrr'. Thc re.-l {:ell, unclcrgoing
(lerliff.r.rrilrion. has rssumecl an arrroeboicl lolm charactcristic ol
ertthroblasl sragcs ol emphibian recl cclls (Holllrerer. I9'17) artd has

extendccl rivo pseudoporiia. ()ne is applicd to, thc other rlilectcd lo$erds.
the rrouncl sullir.c. fhe outermost conrporclrt olthe w()urxl surlacc is a

narrow.cll proccss (cp) rr'hose origir js not tlcrcctable.,\l the irrtcllace
bclr,ccr 1cd ccll elrd lvound surl;t.e, tighl.junctjots (tj) al.e evnlcrrL. The
altcl ing rcd ccll c\ toplasm nol!'contains r:r'toplasrric channels (r), r'csiclcs
(v), anti rlitochorrdr ial profilcs (mi). and ils nuclear oLrtlinc is irregular and
indcnrcd. Thc \crtricular worrnd eclge shor\,s the profilcs oflhree rnvocar



Figlre 19'8. NeNt verlricie (rhree houm postsurgery). A nus.1e trabe.ulun (,D) is shovr,
not part olthe wound su face, $rth eJected red cell nuclei.llute.ed on aDd ako within the
uabeculum. Ar (..), pa ofNhat appea$ to be a.yroplasmic.ontinuunr when vie{'ed uDder
oil inmersion is seen. At0) tso intaddedillerentiating red cells are preseut.,4,/oas point to
mature red cells thar have ejected or are in the process ofejecti!8 their nu.lei. A myocyre
nucleus (u?, is also presenr in this field. H&lj staini x400.

I:igu rc I 9 9 Ncwt vcD tricle (th, ec hours postsu rgerl). There is pa, t of a m,,!cle tr2be(ulunr
(,r lighrly stained and slighrl,! outol to.us. Wnhn, and on rhis tkhe.ulL,m, rhe.e2reeleded
,ed .eU ru.lei fa?,,ur. A de.lifferentiafi)g re.l .ell rcsemblilig a polv.hronarophili.
erythroblast is shown ar 1r..1. Dendritic processes fionr melanocltes ur the licnritl f1tr.1) a.e
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Ilgure I 9- 10. Newt venLri.le. The chamcteristic discoid appearance oI rhe nar(e nu.t€,
ated ted cell (/) n shown. The .ytoplasm appeam reladvely homogeneous and lacks
organelLes. The nuclearoutline is retarileiy snoorh. A thronrboblast (l), endothelial celL (.)
and melanocyte te) are ako presenr. x 8,000.

Iigure 19-l l. Nea'r vcntricle wound edg-e (2 hours postsurgerl). A deditlerentiatiig red
ceX (/) has asuned an amoeboid fonn and is adheriDg ro rhe wound surface $,here parts of
rhree myocyres (rn,{nn are preseDt.'fightjunctions (r) arepresentin theinterfaceberlveen
red cell aDd yound rrfa.e, hose outernbst Ia)er is a cell process the o.igin of rLhich
cannot be determined frorn this section. I{lto.horddal protiles (ur), vesicles (,), and
channeLs (.r) are noy eyidenr witliD the ahering red.=ll cytoplayn, and the nuclearoudine
has become irregl,larand indeDted. The nyocytes are each surrounded by a.listiDctbasal

t



lanina (bl). They conrain bundles otmyofilamen$ (ur) and electron dense bodies (.r). A
desmosome-llke st.u.ture (l) is pftsenr berween cells mL and m,, and there is tuaterial
resembling z ban.i (z) in .ell n,. x 14,000.
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Figure 19 12. Newt !.nh i(le 
'vonr.l 

e.lge Ghrec h.,urs posrs!rger!). A dediller€ntiarin8
amocboid.cd ccll2rta{:}re(t ro n'ound surface conran,s enlarged mirqltond, ial profil.s (,,,)
a.d a protusion ol rindor ! dispcrsed poliribosomes f, A he nnerlace bctlvcen rhe

amoeboid ceil and {ound surhce ( eu pro.e$es, therc are tishLju.ctions (/r' [Itr.'ubutes
(?u,) olthe margnulbaDd svsretu, ahhough prescn t bu1 no L de redable h dre nature re.lcell,
have Leen unn,asLed and are nov det..tablc as r result of the de(rease nr hemoglobnr

..i
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Figlre 19-13. Ne$1 ventricle $ound edge (Lhtee hours postsurgerr). Anorher alterins
anoeboid red celladja.enr ro a wor.d surface corered bycellproceses (.1) is sholvn. The
amoeboid cell .yloplasm conrains prominent mrochoDdrial profiles ( ) and i5 fi,tl ol
randon y dspersed polyribosontes (y'/). Tliere are also iinea. aggregates (0 tbat are not
midotubules Gee insero. The nuclear sulface has manl irregularities, and the interchro
matiD regioDs are tilled {ith randomly distributed polyribosomes (l,). Nuclear pores (,1)
are also pr€rent. x 25,650; insert i 59,000.

concenfarion of tl$ dedifferentiating red cell. /aa,1: higher magnificatioD of microrll
bules ofmarginal band s)srem. Melanosomes (mr lrom a nearbv melanocyte are prese.L in
the 1o1L€r portnrn of the pi.ture. r 25,650r insert x 59,000.
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Figure 19-i4. Nevrlenrricle lvound edge Gwentv four houls posLsurgery). trJected redceu
nu.lei surounded by ya able dricknesses of cytopla n are aggregated on a cut myo.ardial
surface. Cytoplasmi. .onrents include mibchondria (zr), dense granules (dE), and vesicles
(,). The underly;rg myo.ardn,m .ontains phagosone like (y'i) and lysosome like (b)

dial cells (m1. rrr, mr), each surrorrnde.l by a distiDct b:rsal lanrira (bl). The
cvtoplasm ofthese cells contains bun.-lles of mt ofilaments (rrl ), mitochon
dlia (rni), electron-dense bodies (eb), and seenlents ofz-bar.1'like mrLciiel
(z). A desrrroscimeJike structure (d) is preseDt benveen .ells r and rnr.

ph



Iigure 19 15 Lligher magniticadon (r31,250) of r€ctangular{narled area nr [igure
l9'14. Ihe nrkrchromatin regions olrhe ejected nucleiare filled wnh Pol-lribosones (p?)

Their.yrcplash .orLains nrtochotrd a (ri), Sllcogen (sl), and linear aggregares (l). The
underhnlg mlo.:ardiurn is a dense meshwork of inrerpenerarnls dcgeneralug and syn

theti. elerents su.h as llsosomes (b), glvcogen (g4. and filamentous tinea. aggregares (i).

Oberpliller and Oberpriller-(1974) reporled desmosomes between new
myocytes with tl.itiated thymictirelabelcd nuclei and 11onlabeled lnyocytes
l\\enl) dd). /lrer ne\^l \cnlri, rrldr e\, rsrun.

Figures l9-12 and l9- t3 (rhree hours postsurgery) also show anroeboicl
red cells on wound surfaces. There ar.e irlcrcases in size arrd r'rurnber ol
mitochondrial profiles (mi), changes il ruclear oudine ard the aPPear'-

ance o[ nuc,ear pores (np, Fig. 19-13). Cytoplasm and inter.hromatin
reeions are filled lith polylibosomes (pr). At the tound surface the
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Figure 19-16. 
^veyt 

lentricle $ornd surla.e (twent) tuu! hours postsurger!). An arca
adja.enr to rhar sholvr in Irisur< l9 1.1.,{ de.litferentiatiDg red cellthat has rer2nred its
nucleus is ii the cedter olrhe iuustratnrn and $Lo ejected nuclcim the right. Evtlen.e of
side-by{ide slDtherican.l phagocrti. a.rivny simila, to rhar sern n,Iigures l9 l4ard l9 l5
are also present herc: mitochondria (2,), phagosome (rl) x8,000.
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Iig,,.cl9L; Higl,e'i,,a$,ifi,Ii,ni(i.rr).r)0olo1,,r.ri. 1,,,1.,...r,,q1(.irIigur. r!r 1r,,

slu'nrg p..s.n.e ol drL,r.LorxL (rrrl.Sl\(()ger(/,i/1.rrxllihi.eri1(nhLIer!rqSrrgares(t)
i..\k,ph$n s,,rnn,ndi.! eie.red red Lell nurLe!5

I
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interface befii'een the Ied cells and cuL fivo.rrdilrm has tighr junclions (li,
Fig. l9 I2) bctwecn dediflelenliatiig red cell outer r]rembrane arrcl outcr
membr.ane of Lhc narror, prtx:esses from other cell\ in the vicinit,v. Thc
insert irr Iigurc 19 l2 shows, at higher nagnification, microlubules (m0 of
rhe malginal b:rnd apparatus of the red ce1l. Nlicr(rttrbrrles, although pres-
enl, are notdetectable in electr.( mi.roglaphs of Draturc redcells because

thc dense hemogl()bin stain masks thelll. However, \then cvt()Plasmic
hemoglobin contenr decre:rscs (in this case xs Parl of thc dedifferenti2tion
process) the margiral band apparalus is Lrnmasked and becomes visible in
the electr o n nlicroerapll (Cohen, 1978). In Figule l9 13, lhe insert shol\'s

at higher magDitlcatiorr linear Iilamerrtous cvtoPlasmic asslegatcs, not
microtLrbules (f).

lligurc l9-1.1 (tNenr,v foul hour post strrgery) slrori's a fielcl in which
ejecLed red cell nuclei are aggregated on a cut mvocardial sur.iace. Sur'
rolrnding cytoplasm o1 var',ving thickness contains nitochondria (mi),
densc granules (dg), and vcsicles (v). (In the liqht microscoPe. at three
hours post surgery, the cltoplasn1ic sul.rorrnd oI thc cjccled nuclci was

barelv visibie.) fhe cur rnyocardial substrale upon which rhe dcrlil
ferenriating red cells rest contains phagosome like (ph) 1)orlies aLrd clec-

oon dense bo.lies resembling l,vsosomes (1y). Al higher magnifi.ation (Fig.

I9 l5) mitochondrial profilcs (mi) r,ithirr a declifferentiating Ied cell al.e

visiblc, as are abundanl nuclcar polyribosornes (Pr). Benea$ rhe chxnging
red cells is a dense meshwork of interperrcr|ating cell processes and cell
debris and residues. Within this meshrvor-k are lvsosonrc like (l,v) bodics,
mitochoDdria 1mi). gllcogerl (gl), ancl IilarnenLoLls structurcs (!. tt is ap

parcnL thaL slmctures ser\'ing phagocylic, othcr catabolic, end also anabo
lic proccsses are present ir dris lield.

Iigure , I I 6 depicts ,rr ar ca ad-iacent and si,n ilar to that shon n in lligur e
I9 1,1. T\!o ejecred recl cell nuclei surrouxdcd by cvtoplasm are or the
right sidc o[ the illustr|rtior, and a clediflerentiatirrg led cell that has

letaincd i$ nucleus is slighdy above aDd to the le[r ofthem- From thc cell
on thc left, processes extcnd lo the Inlocerdial suIlace. Llidenccs o[
ph:rgocyric activit,v similar to those encolrnLcred in figLrres 19-1'1 and
l9-15 are present. In addiLion, hoHever, arrd sholn in ligtrres 19- l7 end
l9-lB (rvhich are higber magnificatioDs ol thc reclangular nra|ked areas in
Figure l9 l6), the c\tolJlasnl surrounclilg one ofthc cje,.ted rnclci con-
tains linear aggregates ranging betNetx 100 ancl 120 A in diarrretcr and
resenlbling intermediate filaments (f) ill :lppearance. Again, as in Figures
19-1.1 and 19 15, there is eviclt'nce of sirltrfuaneous Phegoc)tic, other'
catabolic, and synthelic acrivit) occurring sidc by side.

Di\ctrs\ion
ILc scqucrlcc ofevents lirllorvirg excision ofone thircl to one halfof tLe

a(luL ne\!r mrlcarctium illr,rhcs rl|anratic.hirnQes in thc ntrcleale.l rcd



rigure I9 I 8 Higher magnifl.ation ( x 80,000) of area in uall .e.tangle i! Figure I 9- l6
shorrins nucleus (a), cytoplaMic filamentous ass.esates (l), an.l gl,vcosen 1gl).
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cell\ cnnlcshcd irr thc irrncr zone o{ the blrorl clot Iirnnecl olr thc cur
myocardial surlace. I hcsc cLergcs restlt in rhc clcclillerentiation of thc
red (:ells io erlthroi(l precursor and ervthnrblasr lorrls, acconrplishctl in
tr.or'ays: ( I ) 

.ll irhin t11-- inrer Llot. rcd r:ell nu(lei rrd cvloPlasm assu tclhc
nrorphologic ancl slaining plopcrlics ofrhe (le{lillclcnliare.l states Irlcn
tioltcd :rbor c :rllcl (2) ri ithin the iurcr cld, bur als(r cxlclna l l() it, ()lhcI l cd
cellsejectthcirnuclci,anclthelattersurroLrnrtedbvathinrimol(rvtoplasm
atso assune the char uctclisri. appealarcc ofthe less diflcrcnriated rcd ccll
deveLrprnental stagcs.

I he cut nrocarclial surlace meanu Lilc cxhibits chal aclelisli(: dcgcncle-
rile charrgcs, which, horleter, ot.u1 side bv sidc lith actile srrrthctic and
anabolic plLrccsscs- Within nrc to thrce hour.s. thc cut m\'(x:ardi:rl surfa.e
becorrrcs corcrcd with cell plocesscs to rihittr thc dedil {alerrri:Lting red
cells atta.h. -A.rr)ong lhe r:ells i volvcd at rhis intcl l,lcc are (ledilIcr cntiale(l
rcd ccll forms nlenri{)ned aborc. melanoc\tc\, phagootcs. r'ottng
m,vorvtes, :tnd oLhcr (ells not )cl idcnlilied. Ihc c).toPlasm ()1 tllc !oung
rr)\'o.r1es conriins, anl()ng othcr organelles, nritochondl.ia, bunclles o1

mvofilaments, and z-band likc nritterial. I \\,crrty tour hou].s alicr surgery
(possibl,v earlier) dre q toplasm srrrrouLrttirrg {ected rrtrtlci also .ontailrs
abundant nritochonrhia, glr,cogen, ancl fil:Lucntous structulcs. The nuclei
;rncl cytoplasrn of thc dcdiftcrentiatirg rccl ct'lls also urlrtairr an abundant
population oi randonr[ distlibuterl grlvriMsomes.

Ihus. in regaltl to thc rcporr b-v Beckcr. Chapin, and Shcrrv (197'1) uc
have lbrLnd that tLe newt hc.rrt does indee(l r cgcnerate \\'ithirr trcnti'lirur
hours (in onc third ofthirt\ tlto animals) and lhat lhe DrrcLe:tlcd rcd cells
oftheaninralsderliffelertiatcasdes.ribed.IrrIcgarrlrothelattcrptocess,
1\,e ma,v recall that I lohfr ctcr ( I917) r'as rblc to prochrt:e silnilar ch;rnges irr
arrphibian red cells nr litro \rithin 105-135 seconds, br lowcrirrg the
tonicil. by raising rLc pH, ol bv charges ilr ion ()ntent ol strsPending
solutions. tJeckel. and N[uIrar'(11]67) and Pilla (197'l) ha\c Produ.ed
similar dediltelentiaturrrs b1 clcctrical means. The cluestiorr of the oligil
ol rhc voung nrvot:r'tes is ouc 1re c;rnnot ansllcr as vet. Studics ol rLis

problcm a1c culrcntlr in progrcss in orrr laborarorr.
Conccrrrirrg the observatiorrs of Oberprillel aud his rrr-l'rxkcrs. the

appalcntdiscrcpanciesbetuccnthcil resrLltsand thoseo{ l}et:ker.Chapin.
rncl Sherr',v arrd oursel!es nrLrsl sralrrl lor the plcscrrr. ,\tternPts ro exPlairr

ol lcconcilclhcse dillirenccs irr thc regenelativc lcsPonse()f netrt !cntri-
clc musr take into atr.orurt, irritialh, a ciilfir.encc irr experirrrental clcsign.
Thc Obcrpriller gloup renrolccl onh one-eiglrth ol the ventliclc as conr-
pal cd x,ith rcrroval ol ftorn ollc third lo oDe-half br the llecker. gI oup ancl

oursclvcs. ?erhaps the rn)r'e exlcusirc removal of rcutl'icrrlar tissue sctYcs

as:1 srongcr stim[lus lin regelcri:rlion.
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